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EVALUASI ENERGI METABOLIS, KECERNAAN PROTEIN, ZAT TEPTJNG,
DAN SEPT]LUII BIJIAN LEGT]M PADAAYAM PEDAGING
K.G. Wiryawan' dan J.G. Dingle'?
INTISARI
Energi metabolis, kecemaan protein dan kecemaan zat tepung 10 jenis kacang legume
dievaluasi pada ayam pedaging umur tiga minggu. Satu bagian tepung kacang dicampur dengan dua
bagian airdan diberikankepada ayam denganbantuan'syringe'plastik diikuti dengankoleksi kotoran
selama 24 jam. Energi metabolis, kecernaan protein dan kecernaan zat tepung kacang arab cv. Kaniva
dan cv. Desi lebih tinggi dan untuk kacang hitam (black gram) dan kacang gude lebih rendah dari
kacang babi (faba bean), kacang hijau, lentil, lupin, kacang kapri (field pea) and bungkil kedelai.
Secara umum ada korelasi positif antara energi metabolis dan kecernaan zat tepung (r : 0.70,
P:0.0001) dan antara energi metabolis dan kecemaan protein $: A.57, P:0.0001). Hasil yang
diperoleh menunjukkan bahwa setiap zat dalam biji legum yang menghambat pencernaan zat teputg
dan atau protein akan menurunkan nilai energi metabolis. Disimpulkan bahwa energi metabolis biji
legum berkurang bila kecernaan protein dan kecernaan zat tepung berkurang dan tingkat
pemrmnannya tergantung pada kandungan tannin dan serabrya.
(Kata kunci : Kecemaan, energi, Zattepwg,Protein, Kacang, Ayam pedaging).
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EVALUATION OF' TRUE METABOLIZABLE ENERGY AND DIGESTIBILITY OF
PROTEIN AND STARCH OF TEN GRAIN LEGUMES IN MEAT CHICKENS
ABSTRACT
True Metabolizable Energy (TME), True Protein Digestibility (TPD), and Starch Digestibility
(SD) of ten grain legumes were measured in 3 week old meat chickens. The chickens were hand fed a
mixture of one portion of legume meal and two portions of water using a plastic syringe followed by a
24 h collection of droppings. TME, TPD, and SD of chickpea cv. Kaniva and chickpea cv. Desi were
generally higher and those of black gram and pigeon pea were significantly lower than faba bean,
green gram, lentil, lupin, field pea and soybean meal (SBM) . Positive correlations were obtained
between TME and SD (r: 0.70, P:0.0001) and between TME and TPD (r: 0.57, P:0.0001). These
results suggest that any constituent in grain legumes which inhibits the digestibility of starch andlor
protein would result in a decrease in TME value. Both the level of tannin and of the amount ofNeutral
Detergent Fibre (NDF) were significantly negatively correlated with TME, TPD and SD. In
conclusion, the TME, TPD, and SD of grain legumes were significantly different. The chickpea cv.
Kaniva was the best source of energy and protein but black gram, faba bean and lupin showed the
lowest values for chickens. Tannin and cell wall components play a significant role in decreasing the
TME, TPD and SD ofgrainlegumes.
(Key words : Digestibility, Energy, Starch, Protein, Beans, Peas, Chickens).
Introduction
Screening tests for ten grain legumes
found that their protein qualrty was high
[chickpea, cv Kaniva (Cicer arietinum),
chickpea cv. Desi (Cicer arietinum) , and solvent-
extracted soybean meal, (SBM) (Glycine max)),
medium [green gram (Phaseolus aureus), freld
pea (Pisum sativum), pigeon pea (Cajanus
cajan\l and low |upin (Lupinus angusffilius),
faba bean (Vicia faba) and black gram
(Phaseolus mungo)) (Wiryawan and Dingle,
1995a). It was suggested that the factors
responsible for low quality in legumes were
methionine deficiency and the presence of anti
nutritional factors. Results of the study on
methionine supplementation showed that net
weight gain (NWG) of chickens fed legume as
the sole source ofprotein increased (P<0.001) as
the level of dietary methionine increased
(Wiryawan and Dingle, 1995b). When the
methionine was present at l0OYo recommended
allowance, the NWG of chickens fed the
chickpea cv. Kaniva and the lentil diets were in
the vicinity of 16 and 5% higher than those fed
SBM, whereas net weight gain of chickens fed
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the black gram, chickpea cv. Desi, field bean,
field pea, green gram, lupin and pigeon pea diets
were 78, 12,45,32,37 and380/o lowerthanthose
fed the soybean meal diet. It is likely that the
protein qualitymeasured as netweight gainwas a
result of the combined effect of methionine
deficiency and variation in metabolisable energy
value. Edwards and Campbell (1991)
emphasized that the response of poultry to
dietary protein is limited by dietary energy.
The reported apparent metabolizable
value of some grain legumes for chickens varied
from 8 MJ kg-' for pigeon pea and high-fibre
containing chickpea (Tangtaweewipat and Elliot,
1989) to as high as 13.8 MJ kg' for low-fibre
containing chickpea (Miller and Holmes, 1992).
It should be noted that variation may exist not
only among legumes but also between bird type
, (Slinger et al. 1964) and assay procedures(McNab, 1996). Therefore the ME of a feedstuff
should be assayed using the target animals for
which the feedstuffis to be used.
Variation in ME value may be associated
with variation in starch digestibility. Mollah el
al. (1983) in their studies on ME of wheat,
suggested that in most cases, variation inAMEn
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is entirely accounted for by variation in starch
and protein digestibilities. In line with those
finding, Longstaff and McNab (l 987) observed a
good correlation between TME value of faba
bean with starch digestibility. This suggests that
any component of the ingredient that reduces
starch digestibility would reduce the ME value
since about 50% of dietary energy metabolized
by poulhy is derived from starch (Yutste e/ a/.
1991). The purpose of this study was to
determine the TME value in relation to the starch
and nitrogen digestibilities, the tannin and NDF
often grain legumes in young chickens.
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material consumed was the difference between
the weight of the chicken before and after
feeding. The excreta was collected for 24 h after
feeding, dried at 60'C for 18 - 24 hours, left at
room temperature for 24 h, weighed and ground
to pass a 0.8 mm screen and kept for analyses of
their gross energy, protein and starch contents
The TME and TPD values for each
replicate were calculated using the following
equations:
EI_ED+EELTME(MJ/kg)= (1)
FI
Pr-(PF-EPL)
Materials and Methods
Test materials
Black gram, chickpea cv. Kaniva,
chickpea cv. Desi, faba bean, field pea, lentil,
lupin, pigeon pea, and SBM were supplied by a
local (Queensland/Australian) grain supplier.
All grain legumes were ground to pass a I mm
screen.
Bird management and excreta collection
One hundred and nilety seven-day-old
male commercial meat chickens which had been
reared in a group were randomly allocated to
individual cages. The chickens were fed a
commercial starter diet up to day 20 then left for
24 h without feed to empty their alimentary
canals of feed residues. The rapid method of
TME determination of Sibbald (1979) was
applied with modification since free feeding
presented problems such as in recovering feed
lost in the faecal collection tray and drinking
water. Modification was made in that chickens
were tube-fed amixture of one portion oflegume
meal to two portions of water using a plastic
syringe. It required only about 10-15 seconds to
fill the crop with the feed mixture. Each test
material was fed to six replicates of three
chickens each. Four goups of three birds were
left without feed to derive a mean value of
endogenou9energy and nitrogen loss.
A plastic tray was placed under each cage
and the time recorded. The precise amount oftest
TPD(%)= x100 Q)
PI
SI*SFSD(%;=a-Il * 166 (3)
SI
where EI : Energy intake; ED : Energy in
droppings; EEL: Endogenous energy lost of
unfed birds; FI: Feed intake; EPL: Endogenous
protein lost; PI: protein intake; PF: Faecal
protein; SI : Starch intake; and SF : Faecal
starch.
Analytical method
The content of dry matter (DM), crude
fat, and NDF of test materials and excreta were
determined following standard procedures(AOAC, 1984). NitroCen (N) content was
analysed in an automatic nitrogen analyserusing
the combustion method (Sweeney, 1989). The
faecal N was calculated as total N minus uric acid
N. Crude protein (CF) content was calculated as
N X 5.25 and uric acid was determined according
to the method of Marquardt (1983). Energy of
feed and faeces was determined using a bornb
calorimeter, using benzoic acid as standard and
correcting for total acid production as
deterrnined by titration with 0.0709 N sodium
carbonate solution. The starch content of the
legume meals and faecal samples were
calculated from the amount of glucose released
after enzymatic hydrolysis by amyloglucosidase
(EC. 3.2.1.3) as described by Longstaff and
McNab(1991).
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Table 1. Nutrient content, Tannins, NDF and Trypsin Inhibitors Activity (TIA)
in Grain Legumes (mg g'' air-dry weight)
l.egune Dk" Crude GE ,Sffi
Chickpear:v Drsi{fi?zr ariet*rum} 903.4 193.2 15.91 2,4.0 0-6: ?11.2 *5.32
Chickpe;rcr Kanivz{Cxar'*rietinunt)X17..6 I{i8,E 16.49 2?6.; $^Sl IOX.S 4.45
f'aba bean {Y*:i* fuba} 9{}."6 234.7 15.85 }??. I 2.53 209.{1 3.5?
Field pea {Pixtrn satiwnt } 906.1 223,6 15.2} 4t0,4 0.{t t77.* 3.57
Creen gram {F}*stakts auyeus} 899.3 321.5 15.43 444.3 Z.lfi 139.9 
-1.68
Rcd lentil {Lens rulinaris} 893.9 339.0 15.16 4??.2 <0.1 138.2 :.10
Lupin cv. gangguru {irlpirurr 916.4 311.5 16.61 - I.53 339.4 <l
*ngu.*ti/ii**)
Ilipon pea iC*7ir nw mj*n)
- 
Soyb*an me*lt {Gll,che max}
885.1 181.4 14.84 40s.0 ?.64 195.7 3.t3
888.0 454.5 16.13 0.49 164"9 2.51
'All from Wiryawan and Dingle (1995).
NDF : Neutral Detergent Fibre, TUI: Trypsin
Unit Inhibited mg' sample
Tannins content expressed as catechin equivalent
Table ?. True rrpratroliz*ble energy (l-lvln, irue nirmgen digesribility {I"NDI, and starch
digcstibility {SD) of sor:r grain legunns ingrowing chickens.
l,egurrr TJ!,'E
{MJ LC-l)
TPD
(?;)
SD
{w
Blackgram
(hickpeacv. Desi(hickpea cv" Kaaiva
Faba bean
Fisid pea
Gre*n gmm
Len1il
I.trpin
Pigeon pea
SBM
t 3.25"'t
l5.Ogu
li].16'1
12.01'
13.?4b
niSb
9.67d
10.22'r
1:.9.40d
&1.96',
lt0.:9'b
65.51"
70. gs"d"
?8.1ffb'
71 .ggb"d"
69.+xd"
?5.ggul'"'t
7g"17b'
61.21 78.64"
tt6.g6-1
95.03'
90.?6b"
e3.5f'
89.?6b"
93.6fb
nm
?9.S5d
nm
s&{ 0.41 ?,61
SEM: Standard error means; * not measured.
"*u"'Different superscripts in the same columns are significant differences (P<0.05).
of trypsin inhibitor in legume meals, but tannin
content may have signifrcantly reduced protein
digestibility. Digestibility of protein was
negatively correlated with tannin content (r :
0.31, P: 0.019). Ortiz et al. (1993) showed that
the digestion of faba bean protein by young
chicks was significantly affected by the level of
tannin in the diet. They reported that inclusion of
freeze dried tannin at l.60/o into a chick diet
resulted inanSo/o reduction of ileal digestibility
ofprotein.
Apart from starch digestibiliry (SD) of
SBM and lupin, the SD's of grain legumes were
significantly different from each other. Yutste e/
23
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al. (1991) reported that the pea and bean starch
digestibilities in chicks were 94 and 78Yo
respectively, which was slightly lower than those
obtained with cockerels. SD of black gram and
pigeon pea were significantly @<0.05) lower
than SD of other legumes. Over 93% of starches
of field pea, chickpea cv. Kaniva and lentil were
digestible in young chickens. SD of chickpea cv.
Desi, green gram and faba bean were
significantly lower than those of chickpea cv.
Kaniva but significantly greater than those of
black gram and pigeon pea. The correlation
analysis confirmed that reduced starch digestion
was related to tannin (r- -0.62, P:0.0001) and
NDF contents (r: -0.30, P: 0.04). Diffierence in
SD ofchickpea cv. Desi and SD ofchickpea cv.
Kaniva might be due to differences in their
content of amylase inhibitor. Singh e/ al. (1982)
reported that the level of amylase inhibitors in
chickpea cv. Desi was greater than those of
chickpea cv. Kabuli, and that was negatively
correlated wi th in v i tr o starch digestibility.
The positive correlations obtained
between TME and SD (r: 0.70, P<0.0001) and
between TME and TPD (r :0.57, P:0.0001)
suggest that any component in grain legumes
which inhibits digestibility of starch and/or
protein would result in a decrease in TME value.
The level of tannin induced a grcater negative
effect on SD (r : - 0.64; P : 0.0001) than on TPD
(r : -0.3 1; P 
-- 
0.02). The possible mechanism by
whichtannin exerts its negative effects is through
the formation of insoluble complexes with
carbohydrates and proteins and/or through
formation of complexes between tannin and
digestive enzymes. The formation of tannin-
starch complexes has been shown to decrease the
in vitro amylolysis of several legumes and other
starches (Deshpande and Salunkhe,1982) arLd
the tannin-protein complexes, which are
extremely hydrophobic (Hagerman and Butler,
1980; Mitaru et dI. 1984), were PartlY
responsible for low protein digestibility.
Intensive studies by Longstaff and McNab
(1991) on effect of tannin showed that diets with
tannin-rich hulls of faba bean caused a large
reduction in the digestion of amino acids, starch
and lipid compared with the control diet mainly
due to inactivation of digestive enzymes by the
24
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formation of tannin-enzyme complexes in the
digestive tact. Tannins inactivated trypsin the
most, alpha-amylase to a lesser extent and lipase
the least and therefore lowered the digestion of
amino acids the most, starch to a lesser extent and
lipidthe least.
The cell wall component (NDF) also
contributed to a lesser extent to the decrease in
SD (r: - 0.30, P: 0.043) and TND (r: -0.23, P:
0.088).
In conclusion, the TME, TPD, and SD of
grain legumes were significantly different. The
chickpea cv. Kaniva was the best source of
energy and protein but black gram, faba bean and
lupin showed the lowest values for chickens.
Tannin and cell wall components play a
significant role in decreasing the TME, TPD and
SD ofgrain legumes.
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